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The.. Legislature.
The most satisfactory resolution the Legisla-

ture has yet passed," is that which determines

that a final adjournment will take place on Tues-

day next, 10th inst.
- The Appropriation Bill has passed the House,

and is likely to pass the Senate without any
modification, so fur as the new Portage is con-

cerned. The appropriation toward the comple-

tion of the road, amounts to four hundred and
eixty-thre- e thousand 'dollars, "or in other words,

"
four time3 the amount the old Portage costs the
State, annually. The propriety of continuing
the work on the now road, or abandoning it en-

tirely, and adopting the old road from tbe foot

cf Planeo. 5, to the foot of Tlane No. S, with

the new road from those two points to Ilclli-daysbu- rg

and Johnstown, thereby leaving four
planes upon the mountain route, as recommen-

ded some years ago by T. J. Power, Engineer,
has been the great 4,hobbj" of the present Leg-

islature. Opposed to the present new Portage
we had firstly, the Central Pvailroad, for the rea
son that the new State road when completed
would conflict with the interests of thnfeorfora:
tion,'diminish the carrying trade on that road,
and increase the trade and tolls on the new
State road. Secondly, several contractors who
were not allotted contracts on the new Portage,
who vainly supposed that as they had one of:
their body in the lower House, that he
could, hj his giant (!) efforts and eloquent (!)
remarks, defeat an apr ropriation to the new
road, and give the Canal Board "A Roland for
their Oliver" Thirdly, the engineer who was

- disappointed when Mr. Faries was selected to
take charge of the road, he being tin applicant
for the same situation, and who still adheres to
his original opinion that several planes are ne-

cessary on the road. Happily however, the
Legislature of the State withstood the attacks
madeupon the new road by the three divisions
above named, and have appropriated money fori
its completion. This is as it should be, and will
command the approbation of the great majority
of the State. The member of the Legislature
who, if report says true, was determined "to
make it pay this winter at Ilarrisburg," lias
been signally foiled in his effort to defeat the
appropriation his wholesale charges against
the conduct of the Canal Board have not been
sustained,' and he has created for himself, by

"his impolitic and unjust course, a legislative rep-

utation that no man need covet of him.
On several occasions, he has been lavish of

his abuse upon the head3 of the laborers and
residents on the old Portage, and could scarcely
find sufficient base and scandalous epithets to
apply to them. "People who live in glass hou-

ses, should never throw stones," and were all
the facts made known in reference to the load-

ing of large lets of ties upon the state trucks at
Johnstown, and unloading them above Plane No.

2, aud as to who did not pay any freight for con-

veyance of said ties from the former to the lat-

ter place, charges might be sustained against
those who so often charge others of that which
they themselves arc blameable with. The odium
of defeat in all his niins and objects rests upon,
him, and he is thrice welcome to it, while there
is not a single voice rr.ised for his Of
questionable democracy, his course has not cre
ated much surprise, nor is hi3 intimate connec-

tion with the central company sufficient justifi-
cation of the errors and faults of his legislative
career. May his constituents be desirous of
awarding to him proper praise for his pure and
undefiled democracy.

Appointment,
lion. James Buchanan has been appointed by

the President, and confirmed by the Senate, as
Minister to England. This is in our opinion,
the best selection that could te made foi that sta-

tion. Mr. B. will discharge his duties to the
satisfaction of the w hole country, and e.' ill fur-

ther raise bimijelf in the estimation of the Na-

tion. -

. Anothar Chance.
. The Boston Journal records a very creditable

acton the part of President Tierce. The editor
states that a short time since, the President, at
tho recommendation of two leading Senators, ap
pointed, an individual to office, who immediately
became so exhilarated, that he forgot himself
for the time, and indulged in a fit cf intemper-
ance. This fact coming to the knowledge of the
parties who had recommended him, they asked
for his removal from office, but this request the
President refused to accede to, remarking to
them as follows

'But if I were to remove him now, the conse
quence would be inevitable ruin to him. The
Bhanie and disappointment attending his dismis-
sal from office under these circumstances would
lead him to find solace in the intoxicating bowl,
and he would become a confirmed inebriate
whereas if this conversation is repeated to him,
he may, and probably will reform, aud be. omo
a sober and exemplary citizen. I shall not re-

move Lirn from office for this offence but this,
as ithnstbeen the first, so it will be the last time
I can forgive him." -

. If the ttcrv be true.it sccaks no emphatic
. language as to the generous and merciful dis-

position cf the new Chief Magistrate of the Re-

public. Many mi unfortunate might have been
saved by the adoption of a similar policy. :. The
Tuulij; lulii luu lUfipri ituceu. diiuuiu, uii uiic
r.TniiiiRinn nf n. first offence, be afforded anoth

er chance. We have known of more than or.e

Instance,' in wnich a lees .merciful policy has
. ... A. J 1. VI- - -

. ' V u , &

'
,

Arthur Spring discovered to have teen the Mur- - j

derer of Rink

Our readers will recollect the mysterious mur--

der of a Mr. Risk, in Pbi.adelphia, who was;

4aiitw1 ttnbhrd in liia nwn stove at Wld-dri- V . "and i

that no clue could be obtained to the umwlorcr.
, . r, rfme following, iroin iue.imiauc.pm. -- -- o, SrJ: M. Pi; publishes a letter from Duces. turn to the Republic of Mexico, i; winch he

Bulldin, settles the matter conclusively j prPI!yiinitir.of .Marine, approving of a pacific took t speak of. the' t4juc's tli Unij

uponniiicn Sigtixaj under .conviction for;Courj(K EnplNvdk- -. jtcd States as "new-Viindu- ls of 'N..rih.'f-

Shaw Vnd Mis. aan?u.
w I.PriHee orV&forrf Winsor Castle, ind to utter various threats and denunciations,the murder of Mis. trasburncd from overheated Acs ; ten ortTelve'. He closed with the declaration that he would

itwiu do recouecieci ty me to uuiuunj iu.. .

an and knife were found in the store of
Mr. Rink, after it had bee n r.scertained tnat he
had been stabbed to death.- Wm. Byrne, the of-

ficer who took such an active part in bringing
Spring to justice, by obtaining the disclosures
from his sen, has all along had his mind im-

pressed with the idea that Spring had also mur-uere-d

Rink.
With this impression he waited upon Mr. Ra-gp.- n,

to obtain such clue to Spring's wherea-
bouts, on the,day.jhat,JUnk.waaciuurdcrcd, as
Ilagan might be possessed of. The latter, at
that interview, inclined to the belief that Spring
was at work in his (Ragau's) cellar at the time
Rink was killed.

Not content with this, Mr. Byrne, waited up-

on the brother of Rink, and urged him to call
upon Mr. Rngan with the umbrella found in the
store after the murder. He did so yesterday,
and upon an examination of the umbrella, both
Mr. and Mrs. Rngan recognised it to be theirs.

It had upon it unmistakable marks by which
it could be recognised. Thre small patches had
been put upon it by Mrs. Ragau, and a piece of
wire had also, a short time before,-- been attach-
ed to it by Mr. Ragan, to render it strong and
secure. These marks were still upon it.

Mr. Rngan now distinctly recollects that on
the day that Rink was nrurdercd, Spring was
somewhat drunk, and in the afternoon he ob-

tained from him a small amount of change, and
borrowed the umbrella, which was found in
Rink's store.

When Spring started out of Mr. Ragan's store,
the latter .felt curious to know which way he
was going." He walked out ..after him, and saw
him walk up Market street to Eleventh, and turn
.down Eleventh towards Chestnut. lie then went
into his store again.

Of this latter fact he is now just as certain as
that the umbrella, supposed to have been left in
the store, by the murderer, when he 2cd.. is the
one he lent to Spring on the afternoon Rink was ;

killed. e understand that both Mr. and Mrs.
Raan are willincr to swear that the umbrella
belongs to them.

There can now be little doubt that the murder
spoken of by Spring to his fconupon the com-

mission of which he expected to get a large sum
of mone-- , but none, was that of Rink.
The public mind has been gradually settling
down to the conviction for some time past, and
the facts seem now about to be developed.

It is the opinion of Mr. Ragan, that, when
Spring left his store in Market sreet, with the-smal-

l

sum, of money he gave him, he mut have
gone somewhere aud purchased the knife with
which the murder was committed, and which
was left behind, as he has no recollection of
Spring ever having owned such a knife.

We urged upon the attention of the authori-
ties, some time since, the probability that
Spring was guilty of the murder of Mr. Rink.
The idea was scouted at that time, but circum-
stances have confirmed the correctness of our
opinion.

Another Homicide in Pittsburg.

Coroner's Inquest, at Verdict cf the Jury.

An inouest was held vesterdav mornincr bv
.,r. rcoroner L.owry, on tne . ot a man namca i

A, j

Jacob Shaw, at the house of Mrs. Criswell, cor
ner of Grant street and Virgin alley. George
W. Robinson, Frederick Boese, Mr. Criswell and
others were examined, from whose testimony we

learn that cn Saturday night, the went,
in a state of intoxication, to a house of e,

kept by Mary Delany, alias Mary Jones, on
Prospect street. He had just purchased a pair
of stockings, and Mary Delany attempted to take
them from him. He resisted, and a scuffle en-

sued, which was terminated by the female
a dirk-knife- , and inflicting a severe wound

in the abdomen of Shaw. A physician was cul-

led in, who had the removed to the
house of Mrs. Criswell, that lady having humane-
ly consented to allow him to be taken there.
Shaw lingered in great pain until yesterday
morning at a quarter past six o'clock, when he
died. Some time before his death, Mayor Rad
dle took his deposition in which he described the
appearance of Mary Delaney, and .when she, to-

gether with the other inmates of the house, was
brought to his bedside, he immediately identi-
fied her as the-pers- on who had inflicted the
wound. A pol mortem examination of the body
was made, by Dr. Black, who testified as fol-

lows;
Dr. A. II'. lilaclc, sworn In connection with

Dr. Iiallcck, 1 made upasf. merlon examination
of the body of deceased; found a wound above
the bench hone; it went through the muscles of
the lower part of the abdomen, through the in-

testines ; its course was upwards, thiuugh the
mesentery, iuto one of the small, intestines;
found a quantity of fcecal matter which had pas-
sed through the opening of the main intestine,
and was scattered over the bowels; also found
the bowels bloody, and of an. inflamed appear-
ance; there was evidently strangulation of that
portion of the intestines, sufficient to cause the
death of the man ; the wound about an
inch through the muselc. aud from three to five
inches up; the effect of the fcecal matter upon
the bowels was fatal; nothing could have saved
Uis life after the wound had been giveu.

After deliberating, the jury rendered the fol-

lowing
vrnDiCT: .

That the deceased, Jacob Shaw, came to his
deatli from a wound inflicted by a in
the hands of Mary Delany, alias M iry Jones, on
the night of the ninth of'April, 18-53- . -

Shaw was a man of nbout forty-tw- o years of
age. He formerly resided in Ilarrisburg, and
more recently iii Philadelphia, from which lat
ter place he came to this city about two weeks
ago. He was a blacksmith by trade, . and had
been engage a iu a shop in the Diamond at the
time of this occurrence, lie leaves no fumilv.

Gen. Cushing as a Linguist.
A Washington correspondent of the A". I"

Ilarald, says that Gen. Ccsmxo istbe'only man.
in Cabinet who can talk anything beside

and relates tho followm; Ii. XLl ni uui Ull
hit proficiency in that respect : .

.

"At the Uiplomanc ilinntr givenby M.de Bo-- i
disco on tducsday, Attorney General
charmed and surprised he distinguished party
hv Li mintivntinf" and n.nmni;ri.- .. . - . . r
irtAnte I .L-f- t r. vi i t i ! r.r.l rrl . fr V. n . i....-I..- O. .v.....-.- . c.jiui, oc con versea i

;. r--- .i.
. . AT 1. r..r-..- ,,

. ... o.....: ,
i nit.. w uc k;i: ii.a, in

Spanish with Dou Caldoron de la Burca, and in
Dutch witu Baron festa, spoke German with
Von Gevolt, Portuguese with De Figaniers, and .

tho most unexceptionable Turcao with the re-- j
prasentitive of the two Sicilies."

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARCTIC FROM
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stCamer Arctic arrived this afternoon with
Liverpool dates to the 3rd. the brings Gl pas
sflrTer3. 5 .'

KKNciAKn. -iIt?beitis Easter week the Parli -

'mcnt - dfldsnofrset. .;

n..r..rfmcuts were damased to the amount of JC20.

000.
The Duchess of Sutherland and forty maids

met at the Stafford House to report the progress
...r,C tlm Ruechor Stowcaddrcss. which ol -- O louos..r . '
10 are published.

1 he .Arab.a arrived at.Liverpool on the morn- -

ing of the 21st, at fifteen minutes after o o -
. i - ""

France There is great-exciteme- nt owing to
Turkish affairs. A f jencii iiut iiaa ut-- u uiucit-- y

'

iln f.ir of circumstances, be induced tit . .
' f ' . ...

"J . ' ; .. neve t) r,c--iv- .' ot iiv vu uie in ci .X'ptetuber.tempt some novel game, on his ,.t
von ,,avc vil-.lt,(- ! ftr, ducu.s vou to. No P-- the roof of the main buVdin- - J'

tLe Uahs of the Our ad yet and ohere will be not les
vice? fruui Havana state that ho had ' two months work r,L Wt;;w,-h- y(il (!.r,. .v5.to., Mr7,nrna cr:mr to be done in

Jtbat place ou 4,if 9:J.-y;t-..- t.ruz. ,t.S:lUl ,,f Gllll ;,ni1 mntl ronnot raiting the interior after the whole i,'''rfri,ni the city ' are the 5th, at '

f l,on or- - not ,,f nurdcr 'y enclosed. As to the r.ror.
tune it w

to the 'Archipelago. '" " - -
ted the of Mxici, an 1 wotit-- l arrive

Mr. Rives will return. j in the mail p icket of t lie 1st of April. The r.ar- -

The submarine telegraph from Paris says that ticu'ars of tire interview between the Omiiiis-th- e

news received by the French government sioners who were despatched t t'ai tliatna. mid
leads to the belief that Turkish difficulties will the Ex President, nre also given in the Vera
be amicably settled. ' Crui papers, and inmost cases they are . iccoiii- -

Madai lias arrived at Marscills. panied by cammendatury remarks. His display
Germaxt. The Elbe is again partially frozen of fertcious hostility against the United States

over- -
" responded to, this we may ititVr

Prussia's newfour percent, loan ofthree-quar-- ' wi.l be case throughout Mexico. Whnt is
ters of a million sterling, about to be issued, ' likely to be tii? result 7 In this connection we
is in good request." ' 'have a rumor it is true. th:t S.-:n-

Switzebi.am.; The Federal council is to meet Ann.?-intend- s to restore the control of Mfs.i-.it-

on the lOtli, to consider the Austiian'dcinand. Spain, under the guarantee of Fr m.-e- ! Any
Austria has revived the passport law, which the kin I would at ninr c til hilo

rigorous towards traveling Engiisli. ' exercise the practic d j,er.iti'm d" th.' M nroe
Italy. The Telegraphic says Austria has Doctrine, lor the case would be greatly s'mi'ar

abandoned the high treason prosecutions. Tliis to that which elicited t'.e h ctrino, and i.i hn-- . d

announcement was received enthusiastically. the of Great Britain and the Uni-Spai.-
v

Has concluded a loan of 500,000,000 ted States against the contemplated policy ..f
with the Barings at 7 per ceut. to pay off her the Allies. We do however, attach the
floating; debt. ' slightest importance to this vonior. :md only

At Milan, on the 7th, thecommandont of Ann-- ; incntion it with the object f the
nia forbids assemblages of more than five per
sons after sunset.

Commissioners

he.-.i-ts of

extraordinary

i:i

place

in

nrtr.Y. The unexampled of Santa Anna the luture fate ltepub-Menchikof- f,

the' Russian to the Porte,
an immense fluttering amongst the' If," says the. New Picayune, "the

diplomatists. Manifesto of Anna should a rous tin- - hole
was reported a fleet Mexican against United States, war

tered Constantinople, but report was the Republics d im.vita-no- t

true ; nevertheless English Charge war that of Mex- -

fast steamer to Malta for the English squadron

Mexico.

depend

Russian

to hasteu to the ; but Admiral Union." 'of course, Mexico
das, command, refused orders the struggle But, possible
from Englaud. A Turkish however, ' Santa Anna, exptrlence before
immediately sent from Toulon. French ' hiin, be so Quixotic suicidal if lie

alarmingly, and English ready admits that rationality of Mexico is in
depressed. Turkey is nominally engaged in so-- 1 peril, lie ptr.l the ambitious
curing the demands of Russia respecting the Ho-

ly Places, it is not definitely known what
else. The affair, it is supposed, will blow over,
but it is still critical.

Later from California.

Steavirr Tennessee Lot Safety of Pasaen- -
nr ? 4 j - . r if" the V ..

Steamy IauycnJenc- e- II eavcrsvule LamU
New OfitE.MCS April G.

By an arrival at this dates have been
receiveairom 2an raci5co, canioinn. xo mo
ItHh .

The most important intelligence by this arri -

val, is accouut of the total "tie Steam- -

ship Tennessee, near San Francisco ,n the 12th
ult., by running ashore in a fug, while on

with

that

that

voyage up.from Panama. Her passengers 000 Uiraculty iliese nr.; questions wnicu nai-i- n

number, all in safety, her. under circumstam nd move-mail- s

were also saved. . .

! meuts and expressions, from that
anxiety felt at San Francisco for he

o.ift.t.. of sto.n.ittliin Tt..T.oeiiilotiei , of.
':"'f r ;ithe. Vnuderbilt No tidings have been re - '

ceive.l of her,, though 30 days beyond time,
had a large number passengers on board. I

The steamer Sea bird has been sent in search of
her. She was to have connected with the Nor-
thern Light from New York, on the "JOth of Jan-
uary.

CI.. .!. 1 r.t. ..F T7..1 .- - 'fi.t una iasi seen mi: jwiu ui voi u.u ,
off Cape Euca, hopes were entertained
that she put into intermediate port.

The accounts from the California mines
' 'favorable.

New gold mines of great value have been dis- -'

covered in i

The town of California, been
destroyed by fire, involving n los ot about
31.0u0.

Tii6 bandit Joaru";a, still continued his depre - to
dations, thong. 1 hytiy pursued, i

aged to escape i

There was much rivalry among clipper .

slnps at Sau Francisco, iu discharging and j

ceivmg cargoes. The ship Contest cleared
at that port on return voyage, iu little

days from leaving New York. life
The Tennessee was a Steamship id' E100 '

burthen, belonging to the Pacific Mail Steamship .,

Company, aud was valued at Slio,U00, the
greater part of is covered by insurance.
She sailed from New on Decern- -

IS for Pacific

RHODE ISLAKD EL2CTI0IT.

rnparrallclod Demccratio yictcry.

The Providence 'Daily Pr.sl Friday brings
us full, returns of recent election in Rhode
Island, from which it appears that the Democra-
cy have achieved one ot the most brilliant polit-
ical triumphs ever heard iccordcd. The result
may be summed as follows:

Democratic Governor.
A Democratic Lieut. Governor.
A Democratic Secretary of Slate.
A De.mocratic Attorney General..
A Democratic General . Treasurer. of
Two Democratic Cony men.

. A Democratic Legislature in both Branches,
which secures a' Democratic U. S. r,

what is still more important,. Democratic Legis-
lation, and reforms so long demanded in
this State.

Governor Allen's majority-ove- his Whig nt

is 2202, Hioo over all ! '
In the Eastern Congressional District,

Davis maturity over Mr King, the late of
Whig member, and S8(.) over

Iu the' Western Tlictrh-- t. Gov. '

The Funeral of Mns. Cass. funeral of
fl.; 1..n..nt,.,l w.. 1 1 u.- -

1

there not countenance tfin-j- p

all felt the consciousness one noblest J

i i , no. . . . . .
01 so uau pas,euiiny. a i.e procession to
I-- " .. f .
CoS.t rSlS thon-r- of

Mav be nr to cniov the .ca..i !ovJ .'x-l- .o, j . ... i--m ma jseirtui j ree ress, , O.

Five Sisters of Chauity, thrce: from Balti.
more and from Emmittsburg, it is stated,
have been in constant at Cumberland
oa the pasaougera the late railroad
accident.

MOVEMENTS OF SANTA ANNA.

Montezuma."

Presidency

jiscordiaHy
the

improbable

TIic Future of
The movements of Santa Anna begin to

tract more than ordinary attention. We "have
.... ... -

1 aH..Io.1 li i iiiuuicsjiu i c- -aireauy anuueu iu uis reinai'Kaoie
.j.iy to the invitation the

deputed to wait upon and invite him to i t--

mil v round him the true Mexico, and
raise the standard ot "Iii jm-- or Uoath.
All may nothing, an 1 S mt i Anu-- i

is bol l and man, and he

as known that Santa accer

spirit of speculation tint is iulge i refer-
ence to Mexico, and (S.uciaiiy to the policy of

ko. incorimrafe bcr witli the American

agirrcssive st'iiit of the tinted States In
the Slroggle that recently took between
the two countries, Mexico was compelled to
yield one of the richest p rth ns of her territo-
ry. Is it likely, therefore, with this f it
So fresh his niemorv, Saiita Anna would un- -

'necessarily provoke another conflict, and enter
ut0 t unassisted bv other Powers ? His lau- -

Tt haughtiness and of
Envoy lie.

has caused Orkrns
Santa - v.

It was nation tho :i

near the between two woo s .em
the sent ble a would s the .lestinie.

a
Dardanells This. should enter

hi to come without single-handed- . it
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Conarressiona.'

Indc--

was a anion" asscni- -

the

"""""

leiiow i '

two

by

were

this mean yet
a

and

and

crimes. . which hrgunge the . cllo5ce.
thagena, undoubtedly hear, insider delat the ""l? '"itlt.ldrildsr,,, we have

collsciontrons'rtnd
suum nun inn no uei m n "i1" i"
;P a hostile feeling among the people of Mexico j

! towards this country, the oljtct of sustain-- (
ing his Administration, and rallying all jartiesj
around him? Is he backed by some Foreign
I'mvir ; or, is be really sincere and disposed tr

upon the soil of Mexico, wid excite un
usual interest. authorities at Washington
will, of cour.se. be among the nmst watchful ob- -

servers. Inquirer.

The Case of Arthur" SpringSecond Conviction
for Hurder.

The second tidal of Arthur Spring has result-
ed in a veiLiiet cf (.'will airainst the accused.

. ...... .11'U I'Uli . UJO

pr uin the
terday morning, ii

ment wi'u his accustomed ii.d'.tVei t nee, but v a

somewhat, and evidently gleW pale
Judge KeileV ud'tresSv-v- l a few words to tin hi

and thanked them tor the fi ith wiiich
,t!iev had .ige l their duty. Judgi- - Bor iu
said that tlie nrisuiier. Arthur S- rin. ilo-ii'- cd

j,,., rt statnucot to the Court. Tin-- D.s-.ric- t

Attorney, Mr. Keei d.
.v.c.in.ii u ,t.i'i.iii.ni Siti- lug rose, with flushed
ice an 1 tear-saicmin- g ees. an 1 m.-n- a st ite- -

,ilclJt at some length. Iu this couliriii. d

mally particulars as narrated by his Sou, but
the murders and robbery him

a'tid that his sou was until midnight
on ilC umlit of murder, and then emit home

,j told him ho had some money. Nay, :

i,-l-
s admitted that he had been down to C ar- - j

'roll's while the father 1 that he committed
i1P said that he was innocent

mid knew, nothing ao-.n- t tin; mat cr.
he said., were his dying word-- , and call-

ed God witness his innocence. Judge Kelley
then addressed a lew appropriate? remarks t
tho prisoner, who soon after was hurried out of
the Court Room, and carried down t M y iiueu-sing- .

The excitement until was ren-

dered was intense, aud the crowd in and about
Court Room unusually large. I'hita.

Inquirer, Apr.

Twelve IIuncLrei Lsiies Revolt,
It appears, from a correspondent,

the Government have got into a e

twelve hundred women at .Marseilles.
The cigar factory there was the scene of the
riot. An innovation had been made in mode

cutting oil" the j gged cigars after
they had been rolled into shape. were
ordered Id' substituted for scissors jve form
this operation.' The row ihat succeeded passes
belief. Twelve hundred rose iu rev-nit-

,

and so utt.rlv unmanageable that the
military 1 to
tho fair creatures swojo and fought eursod
and scratched, and would listen, to nothing.
They demanded the. unconditional withdrawal

the oirensivo innovation. The subject was a
ivory to To cut off .the end of

fLr-.- r with a knife r ouires the exercis.' of s uae

.
tended to be just, but mutiny must be punished
first: the workroom that the s go .1 ot
insub:;rdin ttion is to be f..r a mth. and

ringleaders are to be dismissed.
jir'.s under twenty

The Mormons and their Movements.

The movement of the Mormons is one of the
... ..n ...-...-. I. ..,)... .f.i-.- t iiur p.iiv

tue'r ia.o;.riea . an pans . ine -- .mu
.I i. i ..v ukt ..are t:.iiiii....... .' o-- ( ......;....) ... Srno ici iuiiii .jo v....v.. - -

Louis, from England, while six ships are
on their way. having, 2,ol0 to d, 000 on
board. It is thought that K,000 in all will
cross the Atlantic during the coming year. How
are we to account for strange

TlicnsTON has the almost unprecedented major-- i stre.igth, a rising in s se tt
ity of 1002 all opponents! - ply the pressure pnq.erly, and a very sharp
. One hundred runs for Rbody." She strument. All this t ikes time, 1 co seqnent-i- s

redeemed, regenerated and disenthralled! j ly diminishes the number of cigars male in a
- ?.iv and the wages earned. The directors in- -

The

bled in which sorrow was not visible. Many',ft,'c females employed
there were who mourned us fur a friend, and cf age.
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Sentence of James Shirley.
. Through the kindness of" Judge Tayit., sr.ys

the Unllidavtbur" we have teen fumih- -

!el wit.'i a cfDv I Ins sintet.ee of Ja.vjfs itHi&
LEY. convicte.Ti.t tlx-- - lafe Pvnr of our court for
.1.-- . M. ,.,.-- , t T iVa beautifulii. J icee

cr.r, i s.tuui. iuhy .usta.is the cl.s'rac -

ter ,.f .::r atl. t,l,-- i d. .'rnj worthy Judge ;

id will pe ividwuh intret .'
J n ri T.AYL'.R : i es,ed the Vistr r.s fvl -

v
10 ws : ' - , "

J.AMts S;in:i.rY
H " ii a t. v irg to s- - f'''le:-t- li. t.: I t

The r!s. n v vp .r'tii.n; c

it : I lllil l.'ii !:i':'t V t'
The .hi .'tie V '.. v r''p('''!cr
7'L e . l it .'.!. fi tl i 'I i'.' n ( f j T T- - n 1 vr.n i r.

sinmlv. but mur! of the hkrl.t r i.!o. tv;'
and j'renwditafd : of the wifful. .iewi.cr.ite.

i v itF , ' .i. i1 ti. ii it'
wL!ch of

last ',t , nf
I "--" vl,irb

latter to !..... ' "':e',,,.,. t w !
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I premeditate. i mnr..er..r a woman, a ilefence- - cienr any, you can see th3 b'ua sky." 'rrless woman, that wo. nan your wifr. whom evprv'1 hasnnt been touched vet
attr'.bu o of your manhood should hnve rrr.mnt.1

v 'II t protect r.ithpr. ev.-- at the neril of
nur own life: '' h'-- r iiiurlcr. on tl eve of hrconfinement, a condition whicli .lir.nld b-i- f--

Ions altliough 'd mwovu to
a in lueiit's p uis . in yi.iir rrroi,.. litte 1 wmk. n!
is but t .o j.lain'v shown by th- - iinr.n the
:.n;i :nd hai ds nti't d inv.-i-n arno-il- to the

f a niou-te- f hi;t.-in- : nT ,rr mur -
'

ch r. ii a mat ror the m. sf nd rovol
ting. I.v stiikbiir hop d' """'''i' hend with n
halilllK'r until the skull w - bo:,t n in broken
tragim nr-- - tnto Hi" i.rain: Onr ntmnt
tiotis ,f 1,U!u:mi wieke b r and d.nr tvit v wwi',1

ce
ti-- ; to the thought th-i- vr.r could j

have peri.cf rated the iiamelcsn wrr" not'
th- - f roofs of it o ovcrw hcl-rn- cr thit aro'
cnnini'ilcil t :i i iii t it; or to tb fiK.n?br th-i- t

eojihl have I e n sine, but fov ft.o f-u-

!v establish d by he evi.b nc. that from tb" d iv
of your marriage til! the hour of hop death, vo'u
cherished tow-i- r Is vour victim
ousy an-- t natre.l. manifcifd bv wr.r.ls ond
threats, by repeated indignities and ar-t- of vio-
lence

j

and brutal outrage to hor r oron. ?f not
!

attempt" rf.on her life, rf whi.-b- in tl tu- -

ai i ronress and tendenrv of vjrv fnd orim ' J J """5 i:a- -

Mrni.rt. was the natural ,ltW!,x- - and w nr,: ''fO' Eaw There, is, however, a,

reconciled also to the crimson rWr-r- v Mch j ;'Lt il m:'J the Assemb.y cppcst-atoL- e

hangs over the foul and unnatural deed, and flg- - j

gravities beyond the horrors of n"'. ed mur- - rv " m , " "

dor. in toe fact that the of that fin werej 1'roclainuU Elect ofltxUono intended to drown r.nv pcrtsibility still j Nkw Oulka.n?, April 7th.-D- ates l.i:ve beebngeriMg ,n your bosom, and to nerve your received here from the city of Mexico to fimurderous l.and work. I evening of the :21st ult. Judge
, oi.r was patier-tl- he-r- d. You had, the Mexican Commissioners, Fornal, Ca:'o:ab!e and eloquent conned i,0 ryPrtcd their j and Lanzas, had ju'-- t signed a formal trca'rpawer to the utmost, tuvl wbom is not in t ween Mexico and the United States, -- uir nice-you- r

power sufii.ientlv reward for the;r zeal thej ing neutrality protection of ti e o

. 1 lie jury, mis almost be said
in repiy to Comunssumers who waited t ,,c (f Vt(Jr vn ut: nte l

on h.m at Cat is ; warlike, !

and birtte
while sano time ,t gross y n.i?l,tl.niM,f andthe nited States. How then are we under-- ; (Ju(;t wor. unbiased
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infatuation?

tuap-- i

an
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wound- -

it

it
to and T

..aim moms .n v..r nenait. im, hn.i. through
iu. i'i.uni in im- - 1 j a i. every im i u

j winch the law extends to on charged with high

,e have rendere d. Thfv have
umti you guihv. ad Wfi pee nQ good reason to.ijjju approval

TJjis j;j suiJ ,0'ir, ,''es upon you our belief
that the awful soplciice which it is now our pain-
ful duty to pronounce, wid be executed; and to
guard ou against deluding yourself lor one
hour of your t .riof reuiiiMitt of file, with the hope
of obtaining pardon. Even morbid, blind,
cruel, we had almost said, tuurdtrous, senti-
ment of sympathy lor the guiity which niaiii-Usi- S

itsci! in etiofts lo paliatc and excuse guiit
and shie'.d it from uuisouiii.t. thuuirli it h.-i-s

been cieariy i staluishcd the proper tri-
bunal, and which wo soiciunly is charge-
able, in one sense, with much, if not all the

b.o.nl that Ji.isj been shed in this county
witiiiu the two eiir&, can that sentiment

iitsiou uinur w i i i i y.iu no doubt acted, that
leigiini .i s inity uoiiai siiieid you irom cuir.ic-tio- u

mi I pua.;iiiient. L. t lo t thai, or any .iciu-s.o-

pi--- en! y on ii i m g ing ui d.vi ic J
fioiigUt-- . y.uir wh-d- Soiii, miiii.;; tuc lew luoutiis
vou it .o to live t . toe gre.it k ot prep.tr.

to meet your (j Though your guiit
wire ten-f- a d what it is, you have no to
di s' air of ihruu.'U Ills meiw

lh.- - set- i.cj o.' tii.! ! i.
Th u you. J .m.:s mjuw.kv. bo taken hence to

the p:aco wh.-nc- e yon cum', and thence to
place oi cxc. inku within ihe w;dl or yard of tlte
j ui of :ho county of B.air. and that you be
th. lo h iiigyd y the neck ui.bl you bo

And may U-.- h ive u.icy ujuu y our souii .

PiogieiJ oi i'irc-a.ri- s.

The pereus-ioudoe- k. it apt. ear?, was invented
an Eioj .sii clei r . an Kl.-v-. I'..i-srti- i in!

I be vear )7. E.Yij viar ail luo-arm- s

were tirtd b v a h match Carrie J in tin- -

Jury retire 1 l'i in Uie l liooni ill 11 such lco.ling clia I.H'It r of Jour crime
on cdnes iay night, and r turned yes- - wi 1 m t b- - iikeiy to m leebust ef

w.ti. a as above. Thcf..i-- t in y. ur in.li .it; wcm-i- - much it may have
,1,i',:1,,1,v man did not seem to bear the it-- uiice- done, t brimr ou lu re, bv encLiur.iL imr the de

ry, ity
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r.iu was a but
hottest fight,

invented, h ; im liiCol lit.ou by the !

revi .ut.oa o a sloe; W . I c o i usi .iu mu iiuina- -

bl u'i-taiic . TJi: Jar a r the
war of the c no ..I uwci'tli. 'l'ite Kiio wn
fiiutdock was iutioi. ice d tho year 1 u'dJ.

w.s hi i. vers. I us.-- to the B.ttio of!
Wat.-rio..-. Too percu.-sio- i. lock, tr lu.ir.v
years afur it, iuvet.tiou. was only employed !

in tho slaughter of birds an 1 beasts; hat js ;

u. w a i . ' - lie 1 in armies ciir-- ..... I

-- i .'. 1 l j .. . i. . i .. !
in i.ic ca poo s uvmj uea mil uesl I UC ilo 11 o.
men. '1 ho (Voiu which wo derive tlioso
facts, was read, a few ago, before OllC i

of the scientific societies of Loudon. It euuuii
ated the leading improvements which are now

s numerous, as to create the injpres.ou that
th- - in . t ingenious men i every .uu try oc
cupie.l in inventing mori.- - etl.C'utl modes of
giving to follow creatures their qui.tus.

Sing-ala- Marriage.
The Dundee ttccvrd luticcs singular mar-

riage which took pL.ce at Weston, Steuben co.,
on lilst ult. The parties .u j John I. Euior-- s

u and M iry .Jain Bcuuolt. A'.co J s iy s:
The "i ridegrooiu is ah.ut 111 years of a

broth, r of a Mrs. Hoover, carrying ou an exten
iv o ousiuess as a t.uloiosS, at est .u. lie has i

been sea most of tho time for some ten
twelve years past, after an absence of about

years, bad called up to see his sister.
Finding that h id iu her employ some six-
teen or seventeen young women learning the
(r.tdui ho strolled into the room iu a free and
ea-i- y m inner, told the girls that if there was
!U1V ne there who wanted to m u ry dit off to.... .1. . . . ,say me inooriuo aoovc, name 1 lortli- -

work, nnd declared herself
rCady tor the nuptials Within jiu hour from

" "ar U

The best way to curb a wili young man is,
decidedly, to bridal him.

!.- - . i , i .iuio lime me iiarues ero spiicea. .ilOilVWCd, .......... . . 'uing iook lu.ice mo young cuunie were rut to
hcd, and the next day he left his bride
fop a vovaire on the brinv ocean."

The New York Crystal Palace.

vague
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bcr,

loubt

..eienee

ilited

We made a note cf the fuct, j estirbr
tie New York Crystal Palace wouM

i;!

cd oa d e fir" cf - TLe Nw yftrk 7
client es that' the first jof3cptmier ?9

,:-
-

pern d on whiea to soy " it will te tt' "

j tuf fl.;,I; j, r wlQ flre Ll ;
. s:

. , b P t!--
e f:.s-- ,

' - ,uc r:r" 11 .a. ti!p to ,Lt v
i V rl; r'air. ifT:i 'tide ivee.". TLrv

V
all vni in or. and. rn-hn- unt.t V...1T. -- .; sr;. i

;re the Exhibition is ope:.eJ, a;3;r2--i- .

following, from the :
i A I l ' ' t c - o . nT . 1 n ......... ..

. . " "J WiW JUL.'.
; and is going on, will convince the '

lU'iffOnHTlt that it C.Htlir t 1. , . . "
I7L-- I I T .Tfi

inZ tl,e dotne- - a fnenJ tells us that "if i

the centre of the bui!,l?n. fln.i , -- vaiX"i

fae work noes on in tl. ,.. , .
way. Instead of the full cnmrrtomi.,. r
uien to finish the job in the lenst possible tHat least five hundred there '7seem not to be -

Those who are employed work nt jju di"--
iv intage. They are not furnisbe l;thsary scaffoldings ijop w Itli a full supy rf ,ifl"

ricks. Thfte two wants alone r.eces--:jte- " '"
double work. The men spend fii'i'k"

their time in rfftiir to nnd frnm -
swing scaffoldings and derricks fir

tliey lu ve to do. and the buildin? rr.l r, ic..u'
J" lengtns an t sizes of material rnr.'n.
"Old II iriy." of which we snokf.......

Minister to Spain,
Washixoton, April 7. The Senate wns b

ccutive ses-io- n only few tninutts to-da- r. fi n

Pierre S u'e w is nominated as M'uiiitcr to
aud immediately confirmed. This wis 'hi er

of importance transacted to-d.i-

Rhode Itland Election The "Iulne x.4w
Sustained.

Providence, April 7. The returns cf the re- -

con t i 1 Oct ir. n i n t ie Cl..( a r, 11 ; ,1

. .......r rAA : r r

j transit way across Tehuantepcc, and cat he
cunty of the capital therein invested. TLe

Ireaty will be ratified by the supreme exceutjt
of Mexico.

Santa Anna had been declared the President
elect of the Republic, a large majority if ie
States having declared in his favor.

Doings in Washington.

Washington, April 8.

Yesterday evening a large body of the r .r.:-na- l

nnd political friends of the Hon. ricrre Soul,
of La., accompanied by n f ill bnr.d ef n.u?::,
called upon him at the residence of Trof. II'iv,
to express their gratification and to comrdin.ct.t

upon his appointment to the Spanisa .Vi-

sion.
The Cow of wit and tbe interchange cfscn'.i- -

mem was Kept up among the guests to a vcrr
late hour. The affair beinar impromptu, an 1

the;suggestion of friendship and admiration gs.j,
no formal proceedings were had.

The Lousiana-deleg.itio- n was a lnrge one.

Every section was represented. Young Amer-
ica was there represented by Corry and Sanders.
The Northwest was represented by Cub GurraoD,
Governor of Minnesota, California ty Mr.
Weil or. Eacn took part in the proceedings.

Mr. Do Leon, of South Carolina, at tbe c':5
of the proceedings, offered tbe followir.g sed-
iment :

Senator Saule The man whom despots drovi
from Europe, Republicans send back to thin.

In response Mr. Sotile sai l "yes, gentlemen,
it is indeed an interesting reflect on to nie that
in reaching my destination, 1 shall now S3 &

representative cf this great country, crass th::?
mountains where twenty years age I Lad to l'--

t

concealed as a fugitive."
A Polka Une llrise tie r ccmpo-- ti

dedicated to Mr. Soule by F. Kiev, w-- .j

ou the occasrou, and was much admir-

ed.

Scientific Prophecy.
About nineteen years ag j, a Mr." Ilait, of7il-ton- ,

Connecticut, then a remarkable J tin- -

lent m hi collegiate course, was suddenly dm

Pived of his reason and memory U nder thoj
circumstances, bis lather, the Rev. Mr. Ha;:,

iuat the raruin was too much expan tea mr i
v " "fc- -

traction, which would enable it to act heiltlniy- -

liic inTl.inc r.itt..,., ..r.l r....ilw c.iw 111 "PCS" ''' j
remptorny deterrci for nineteen years,

time recently expired, and to their frcat
J v'

,,,e I'phecy is fulfilled. The man began

'lfe for his books as if he bad just Una

them do wn, and resumed his mathctuctical
dies where he left them. There was tm
..ii hi tiiTm 1 of tlii Inn rr Mr-in- 5u bis life. Ot e f- " r.anytinng winch hau ocenrrea in it, auu uv

- ... .1..., 1.A 1 ... t f.it. . ifJV .0 1U.I1. 41.llll.CV W.jr J - w

f.H2f" A letter dated January 1st, from

nt Melbourne
. . . ....- - ir fA. r.1..'.. v '9
"lu 11 "'. " .' ', ?of t,,c escaped Irish exile, had taken her d--

ture in the shin Ucllington for London.
was accompanied by Bishop Wilson, of VasD:'
man's Land.

The Urillne Convent
Boston, Apf s-f- t

the House to-da- y, the bill to indemnify tot
suttercr6 by the destruction of the CrsulineCen-vent-

,

in 1634, ws passed to a third rend"'?""
The bills limits the appropriation to
and appoints three Commissioners to iavestis'
the claims.

Lund Washington, Esq., a gentleman
known by his connection for many years wi

government department, died in Wa5""1

ton city on the 4th instant, in the 85th yc!iT 0

his age. He was born in King George Count.

Va., but for the fifty years had resided i

the District of Columbia. Hewasdistanby co-

nnected, it is said, with the Washiogton umuy

of immortal memory.

Final Adjournment of the Legislatttrt-Th- e

Senate have adopted tho resolution of t- -e

House, fixing upon the 19th instant for t"9

final adjourntneut. This will exceed the hun-

dred days nearly a week, but the gret press oi

business at this stage of the esioa utterly 1:
'maaded this course,

hand. ' A'o'out toe m.noh s iutridu- - bim "artford, but finding rekef, he

ced. which was f.r an ;ui ..vetna.it. that lhe!se,,t bim to ,)r- - Chaplain, of Cambridge, M.iisi-ii-'.te- d

vis attic i-i-'t. . But filchusetts. The uoctor said that there was no

of i cifo.-tui- l dimner of,il'r ;lt Prcsent for him. at the age of thirty,

the boon after, the wheel !oik vaix or thirty seven, thefe would be a change:
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